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Regents : Freshmen Must Live • Dorms 
r NEWS CLap S 

Devlin lecture Rescheduled for March' 
Bernadette Devlin, Catholic civil rights leader from Northern Ireland and young

est meillber of the British Parliament, will speak on "Ireland Today" at 8 p.m. Marcil 
1 in the Fieldhou5e, ra,her than Feb. 1 as had originally been ~cheduled. 

Tbe lec ure, a feature of the 1971).71 University Lecture Series, w11l be open to tilt 
publiC and ticke,s will not be required for admission. 

The 23-year-old Devlin was released from jail in Belfast Oct. 22 for good behavior 
af er ,erving four months of a six·month sentence for inciting riots in the Catholic 
R*ide Dis<ric, of Londonderry last year. 

Called a "Marxist" by those who oppose her, Devlin says, "I've never read Karl 
Marx. I'm not a socialist because of any high-flown intellectual theorizing: life has 
made me one." 

Two Mus;c Recitals Set for Weekend 
Two sludent music recitals will be presented here this weekend. 
At 6:30 tonight in North Hall, Carmen Grier, A4E, Marshall,own will present a 

piano recital with selections from Bach, Beethoven, Satie, Chopin and Brahms. 
At 4 p.m. Sunday, also in North Hall, Kathy Eastland, A2, Iowa City, a sopranO, 

and Rinde Eckert, A2, Iowa City, a tenor will present a recital with their accompanist, 
Julie Kaufman, A3, West Union. 

The students will present selections from numerous composers, inclUding Mozart 
and Schubert. 

New 
Fee 

LJiberalized Rules, 
Increase Passed 

By LOWELL MAY 
DI News Editor 

DES MOINES - Incoming freshmen 
and sophomores who are under 21 and 
unmarried, and who do not plan to live 
in a fratern.ity or sorority house, will 
definitely have to live in University of 
Iowa residence halls next fall ; and they 
will find In the halls a new set of liber
alized rules and a bigger price tag. 

That was the decision of the Iowa State 
Board of Regents as it closed out Its 
January meeting here Friday after 
almost four hours of debate on the 
possible remedies for the financial ail· 
ments of the univerSity's dormitory 
system. 

still have to subsidize the system with 
$150,000 and take a net loss of $95,000. 

STUDENT SUBSIDIZATION 

The board also made provtsions for 
students who cannot afford to live In the 
halls they will be required to live in. 

Under the provision., .tud,nts who 
prove to the administration that the 
forced occuplncy will work a financial 
hardship on them are eligibl. for grantl 
from I $133,000 pool, while about 
$470,000 in loan money will be .. t aside 
tor III hell rt.ldln". 

A moUon by Mapleton regent Ned 
Perrin to eliminate the grants and 
raise the post-graduate payment on the 
loans from four to six per cent was de
feated . 

... Sharon Tate Murder Trial Goes to Jury 
The board liso Ipproved In admini.

tration financial aid plan limed It bill· 
Ing out students who will be foreed into 
the halls without adequatl resources. 

NEW REGULATIONS 

The mosl heated object ions of the day 
came from BaUey over the proposals 
for new social regulations and regula
tion procedures within lhe halls. 

\ 

l 
f 

, 

LOS ANGELES (All - Seven months after it began, the Sharon Tate murder case 
Jent to the jury Friday after a plea from the prosecutor that the seven victims "from 
Ilieir graves cry out for justice." 

As the judge finished and bailiffs were being sworn in to guard jurors, Charles 
){anson shouted from an adjoining room : "Tell them why we couldn't put on a defense, 
old man ." 

SUperior Court Judge Charles H. Older, ignorning Manson, told the Jury at 3:20 
p.m. "You shall now retire and select one of your number as foreman to preside 
over your deliberations." 

He said all 12 jurors must agree on a verdict. They were led to a Jury room di
rectly above the courtroom, 

Sen. Dole Named National GOP Heaa 
WASHINGTON (All - The Republican National Committee formally elected Sen. 

Robert J. Dole as its new chairman Friday after hearing outgoing Chairman Roger 
C. B. Morton urge the GOP leaders to keep up with the times or become "museum 
~eces." 

The 162-member committee gave unanimous approval to President Nixon's selec
fio. ot the 47-year-old Dole, a first term senator from Kansas and one of the admin· 
lstration's staunchest Senate supporters. 

Dole's appointment was no surprise since it had been privately confirmed by party 
and White House sources last week. 

Judge Grants In;unction Against Canal 
WASffiNGTON tA'I- A federal judge granted a preliminary injunction Friday halt· 

Ing at least certain construction on the cross-Florida barge canal. 
U.S. District Judge Barrington Parker granted a motion of the Environmental De· 

fense Fund Inc. of New York. He denied a motion by the' government to dismiss the 
IUit on the ground of sovereign immunfty. 

The Fund asked that construction be halted in at least two segments of the work 
Iftd that the water level of a reservior be lowered. 

Attorneys said they were uncertain that the judge's oral order from the bench would 
halt ali construction. "How it affects general construction, beyond the specific re
quests made by the Fund, I don't know. I'm not at all clear," a government attorney 
said. 

National Press Club to Admit Women 
WASHINGTON IA'! - A male stronghold in the nation's capital fell Friday when 

!he National Preis Club agreed to accept women as members. 
The vote was 227 to 56. Approval of two-thirds of the active members present and 

voting was required to admit women to membership in the 62-year-old organization . 
Proponents called for the admission of women to maintain what they called the 

great tradition of the club. Opponents objected primarily to the possibility of feminine 
chalter in the club. 

Tuesday night the Women's National Press Club voted 104 to 0 to admit men. 
Since then eight men have applied for membership. 

Muskie Talks wifh Soviet Premier 
MOSCOW (n'! - Sen . Edmund S. Muskle, a potential candidate for the Democratic 

presidential nomination, spent nearly four hours Friday discussing U .S.·Soviet and 
world problems with Premier Alexei N. Kosygin. 

It was the longest talk Kosygin has ever bad with a visiting American official and 
appeared to reflect the Kremlin 's current concern about relations with the United States. 

The meeting was unofficial and informal, said Muskie and both side had agreed not 
10 discuss the subject matter of the talk, conducted through interpreters in Kosygin's 
Kremlin office. 

Iowa School Head Won't Seek Ne.w Term 
DES MOINES IN! - State Supt. of Publlc Instruction Paul F. Johnston asked Friday 

that his nomination for a new four-year term in office be withdrawn. 
He said he would continue as superintendent until a successor is appointed and qual

Hied. 
The State Board of Public Instruction accepted Johnston's request "with regret" 

It said it was doing so because of "the apprehension that a Senate battle over his con
finnation might damage the whole cause of education in the state." 

The board said that after a successor to Johnston is qualified, Johnston will remain 
~th the Department of Public Instruction as a financial consultant. 

Knox Can Enroll at ISU-Later 
AMES II1'! - Iowa State University Dean Chalmer J. Roy said Friday his decision 

~ refuse .ad'Tlittance for the winter quarter to black militant Charles Knox "in no 
IetISe reflects on his academic slanding nor on his acceptability as a student in sub

, sequent terms. II 
Knox was enrolled in the fall quarter at Iowa State but spent the latter part of the 

semester in the Polk County Jail where he was serving a contempt of court sentence. 
His application for late admission in the winter quarter, which began Dec. 1, was 

~nied by Roy, dean of the College of Sciences and Humanities. 

Swiss Diplomat Still Missing in Brazil 
RIO DE JANEIRO (,f) - Concern mounted Friday for Swiss Ambassador Giovanni 

~her, whose release has taken longer than that of any previous kidnap hostage in 
Brazil after the ransom was paid. 

More than a day after 70 political prisoners were landed in Santaigo, Chile, In 
COmpliance with the terrorists' demands, there still was no sign of the 57·year-old 
diplomat, abducted 40 days ago.\ 

There was speculation that the kidnapers did not release Bucher because they had 
been frightened off by the heavy police patrols throughout Rio. The abductors may 
have feared that they would be nabbed if they emerged from their hideaway to turn 
the envoy loose. 

Israelis Raid Guerrilla Base in Lebanon 
TEL AVIV {.., - Israeli commandos staged a hit-run raid on a guerrilla frogman 

base 28 miles inside Lebanon during the night, and Beirut fired off a protest to the 
U.N. Security Council Friday. 

The attack, near Saraland harbop 33 miles south of Beirut, was the deepest Israeli 
penetration into Lebanon since the strike against Beirut's International Airport In 
December 1968. 

Associated Press correspondent Elias Antar reported from Sarafand that an esti
mated 120 Israeli guerrillas staged the raid in four helicopters. Antar said they blew 
lp two commando strongpolnts along the shore, but guerrilla and Lebanese army 
IOUI'tes said the raiders were driven off before they reached the main guerrilla base. 

Changes? 

Melvin Laird, U.S. defen .. _ma", 
right, Is shown on a tour of VI.tnl'" 
II.t ytlr with Gen. Creighton •• 
Abrlms, commander Df U.S. fore •• '" 
Vietnam, The AP learned FrldlY tfMIt 
Laird plan. changes in the U.S. CD"'" 
mand in Saigon - tha strongest .pecu
latlon being the possible repllcem,nt" 
Abrlms. Abrams denied the rumors. 

- AP Wirephote 

3 Get Bail Cut 
In lKidnap' Case 

HARRISBURG, Ga. IA'r-A federal judge 
Friday reduced bail for two priests and 
a former priest Indicted in an alleged 
kidnap·bomb plot and placed them under 
the supervision of Lawrence Cardinal 
Shehan, Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Baltimore. 

At the same time a {eliersl grand jury 
looldng into the case was recessed until 
Jan. 25 while Judge R. Dixon Herman of 
U.S. District Court considers objections 
on constitutional grounds by a nun who 
refuses to testify. 

Herman, In granting a petition, rl· 
duced bail to $25,000 from $50,000 on the 
Rev. Neil R. McLaughlin, 30, and the 
Rev_ Joseph R. Wenderoth, 35, and 
Anthony Scoblick, 30, all of Baltimore. 
Scoblick left the priesthood several 
months ago to marry a former nun. 

Her'man said they would have to pay 

10 per cent of that in cash and ordered 
them not to leave the confines of Mary
land and Pennsylvania. 

They must report every other day to 
Cardinal Shehan. 

Francis X. Gallagher. attorney for the 
three men, said he expected ball money 
would be raised in time to free the men 
Saturday morning. 

He said they would remain overnight 
in Lebanon County Jail, where they had 
been held since their arrest Tuesday 
night in Baltimore. 

They are among six persons indicted 
in Harrisburg Tuesday on charges of 
planning to kidnap presidential foreign 
affairs adviser Henry A. KiSSinger and 
blow up heating systems in five govern
ment buildings in Washington last Feb
ruary. 

Student Judicial Court 
Won/t Try Protesters 

The Student Judicial Court Friday in· 
formed Student Body Pres. Robert "Bo" 
Beller of its decision not to try the stu
dents charged with breaking student 
conduct rules at the Dec. 9 demonstra
tion. 

According to a statement released by 
Lamont Olson, 13, Iowa City, chief jus
tice of the court, the court mel In closed 
session Wednesday evening, and unani· 
mously agreed that under the present 
Student Senate constitution it has no jur
isdiction over the malter. 

cause any decision rendered by the court 
would not be binding on the university 
and because it would be impossible to 
have any type of adjudication without 
the representatives of lhe university 
present to present the university's case 
against the protesters. 

Neither Beller nor Dave Miller, A3, 
Wilmette, Ill., chairman of the ad hoc 
committee recommending the student 
court hearing, were available [or 
comment. 

The exceptions that will be made to 
the parietal rule of forced occupancy -
other than Greeks and members o( 
similar recognized organizations approv
ed by the administration - include stu
dents who; 

• Reside with their parents or guard
Ians in the Iowa City area, 

• Cannot live in the halls for certIfied 
medical reasons, 

• cannot live In the halls because of 
mandatory religious obligations or 

• Must live at a place of local employ· 
ment to keep their jobs. 

Failure to comply with the parietal 
rule will be grounds for exclusion from 
the university. 

Though th.re are no unit. other tUn 
Greek houses that qUllify for exemption 
at this tim., it was decided thet univ.r· 
sity official. will be allowed to certify 
uemptable housing if thlY feel it meet. 
the educational stllndards of Gr .. k 
houses and residence halls. 

This decision by the board was con
lested strongly by Student Body Pres. 
Robert "Bo" Belier, Associated Resi. 
dence Halls, (ARH) Pres. C. Douglas 
Cuoto alld Hillcrest Association officer 
Tom Eilers. 

The studenls argued that to grant ex· 
clusive exemptlon to the Greeks and 
Greek·type organizations discriminates 
against other equally useful living ar
rangements and against non-Greeks. 

Regent William Quarton, Cedar Rapid., 
Ilmented that not uempting Greel" 
from the parietal rul. would ruin some 
fratemities, but board member RIY 
Bailey of Clarion contended that "thlre'. 
something to be said for treating every· 
body alike." 

The board finally overruled a move 
that would have frozen the exemptions as 
they stand, leaving it up to the adminis
tration what non-Greek groups could 
claim the exemption. 

RATE tNCREASES 
Those who are forced into the halls 

next fall, and those who choose to live 
there, will find that the triple rooms will 
cost them $30 per year more than they 
do now and that double and single rooms 
will cost them $74 per year more. 

The approved incr.... was Ont of six 
choices pllced before thl boerd, inclllCl· 
ing an ARH propo •• ' to lower ytlrly 
rites on triples by $23 Ind incrtl" 
doubles Ind singles rates by $50. 

Cuoto argued throughout that the rela· 
tive loss in this smaller increase could 
be made up by reforming the halls' 
SOCial regulations to attract more upper· 
class students. 

The halls are presently about 1,000 
units short of full capacity. 

Even with the forced occupancy and 
the adopted increases. the board will 

The court had been scheduled to heCir 
the cases on Jan. 12, but at that time the 
hearing was postponed until Jan. 26 be
cause only one of the five justices ap
peared. 

Rec CommitteeConsidering 
Student Recreation Fee Hike 

The time of the hearing conflicted with 
examinations in the College of Law, 01. 
son said in an interview. 

The statement also said that the court 
had met with representatives of the uni· 
versity administration "to determine if 
it would be possible for the student 
organization to partiCipate in the ad· 
judication. " 

The university's legal counsel, John 
Larson advised the court that it could 
attend the hearing scheduled to be held 
by former Chief Justice Theodore Gal'j 
field as spectators and send an advisory 
opinion to univerSity Pres. Willard Boyd. 
Larson noted, however, that "this would 
not confer jurisdiction upon the body 
because this was an alternative available 
to any individual who wished to attend 
the hearings and write a letter to the 
president. " 

Olson concluded lhe statement by say
ing tbat the court took Its position be-

The University of Iowa Recreation 
Advisory Committee (RAC) is consider
ing increasing the student recreation fee 
due to a lack of revenue from univer
sity and staLe agencies. 

The RAC is also considering charging 
non·university users $25 per year for 
the privilege of using university recrea
tional racijities and increasing the per. 
centage of present student fees allocat· 
ed to recreation. 

Currently, university students pay a 
$3 a semester recreation fee, and non
university users are allowed to use rec
rcational facilities without charge when 
space is available. 

The student recreation fee - which 
may be pledged to borrow money -
goes toward the building fund and not 
toward operatlonal expenses, which have 
been handled through the university bud· 
get. 

RAC Chairman Charles H. Read Jr., 
professor of pediatrics, told the Daily 
Iowan Friday he is "staunchly" oppos· 
ed to increasing the student fee and 
said he thinks it is unlikely that the fee 
will be raised. 

Read said charging non.university 
stUdents or faculty and staff members 
are workable considerations, but added 
lhat both need more study_ 

Last year the university's recreation 
budget received a $94 ,000 increase - the 
largest ever granted by the university -
and Read said, "If we're going to add 
to the program, we'll have to get the 
money from a different source. 

"If we had $1 more per student per 
semester, it would make a big differ
ence," Read continued, although he 
stated the subcommittee has not put 8 

figure on the increase it is considering. 

The proposals, which were requested 
by the board in November and adopted 
In full Friday, came from the univer
sity administration, which had formu
lated the plans after consulting resi· 
dence hall students and ARH recom· 
mendations for regulation reform. 

The ARH recommended, there will be: 

• One coeduc.tional hall exclu.lvlly, 
for .tudents oller 21 whert alcoholic 
beverlg .. will be permitted, 

• Two coed halls on the east side of 
the Iowa River and 

• A complete end to all women's cur· 
fews beginning in the fall. 

The administration did not, however, 
go along with the ARH recommendation 
to allow alcohol throughout the system 
to anyone 21 and over. 

And, also contrary to the wishes of 
the residence halls student organiza· 
tion, intervisitation will not be left up to 
the students. 

Instead, an under-21 student's resi· 
dence contract will stupulate his par
ents' decision on whether he or she wiU 
live in a section with 24-hour visita
tion. limited intervisitatlon or no inter
visitation. 

Ban.y insisted that such rule liberll· 
Iration would turn leglslatill8 end public 
opinion agllnst the board. 

Besides, "the board bas an obligation 
to students to provide them with guid
ance in this area," hE' said 

Perrin agreed, saying that the move 
would be "a Pandora 's box of trouble 
with no educational value at all." 

But univerSity Pres. Willard Boyd 
argued successfully that the changes 
amounted to direct parental guidance 
for minors, and regent Mary Louise Pet
erson of Harlan emphasized: 

"What we're doing is not changing the 
choices available ; we're just changing 
the people who make the dccislon. 
We're not going to do it (decide) any
more." 

* * * 
Regents Refuse 
To Rebate Rent 
For 'Ghetto' 

Ghetto Association co-founders Pat 
Martin and Mike Lillios. AI , Cedar 
Rapids, were denied a request for re
bate on Quadrangle residence hall rent 
by the State Board of Reg~nts here Fri
day. 

[nstead the regents directed that the 
un remodelled sec ~ion of the residence 
hall - called the "Ghetto" by its in~~b
itants - be vaca ~ed by the spring sem
ester and its residents be transferred to 
other units in the system. 

Martin read to the board a statement 
from the association saying that the only 
solution to the Ghetto's faulty and dilap
idated condition - including an abund
ance of "inseds and vermin" - is a 25 
per cent rebate on rent retroactive 
thl'Ough last September. 

Associate Provost George Chambers 
had told the board and the students be
fore the Ghetto request that provisions 
had been made for the relocation of any 
Ghetto residents who wanted to move 
at the end of the present semesler. 

But Martin and Lillios insisted that 
the more than 50 Ghetto Association 
members wanted, because of friend· 
ship ties and a dislike for the atmospher
es or the newer halls , not to be moved 
out of their section, but to have a fair 
rent price charged. 

That request and a motion by regent 
Ray Bailey to pay each Ghetto resident 
a $50 compensation were defeated by the 
board. 
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Burning bush 
As a sequel to their daring raid to rescue POW's from the North Vietnamese 

POW camp at Son Tay, tricky Dick and the boy. have embarked on a mission 
to burn all of the marijuana in South Vietnam. 

The rationale which justifies this program has left U.S. troops with nothing 
to do, we can now justify keeping them in 'Nam by sending them out to find 
pot. Second, by paying the South Vietnamese a pemly for each plant they bum. 
we can continue to finance the South ietnllmese anny and sustain their ec0-

nomy. 
The plan will work like this. First, we will keep sev~al hundred thomand 

GI's in 'Nam to find the pot. As there is always a danger that the stuff wUl 
grow back after it is burned, we will need to keep IlU\ e troops stationed there 
for lin indefinite period. 

The program will benefit the local economy by supplying both the goods 
for its black market and a ready market for them. We all know thllt we will 
bave to ship immense quantities of food and other materials to South Vietnam 
in order to provide for the troops we have stationed there to find marijuana. 
The enterprising dock workers will then route these materials to the near t 
black market outlet, where the GI's can purcha e them at R urprisingly low 
cost. Thus, we can continue to upport the South Vietnamese economy. 

Of course, in order to prevent Rny anti-Amf'rican commies in the arf'a from 
shooting the Americans while they wander about in search of grass, the South 
Vietnamese army will have to be beefed up. 

The Thieu governmt'nt, with its immense wisdom, will conceive a plan 
wherehy they will finance this project through It 50 per cent tax on income 
derived from the burning of put for the Amrricans. 

Being a baSically cle er lot, the South Vietnamese will then realize that 
the could make a killing if they were able to generate a constant supply of 
marijuana plam for the Americans to ufind" and pay the locals to burn. Before 
too long, some gl'nius will come lip with the idea of planting pot on his land on 
a year round basis. 

Eventually, the income from the cultivlltion of South Vietnamese marijuana 
should be great eoough that the nation can institute a sweeping tal( reform, 
under which all government revenue would be generated by a tax on pro61$ 
from burning grass. 

- Reprinted jl'Onl the Iowa State Daily 

Letter: Coralville Salvage 
T. ,h. Edltlr: 

In reiard to Mr. Mossman's state
ments in The Dally Iowan of January 
14, 1 wish to reply that air pollution is 
not the issue, as he well knows. We 
were prepared to meet all air pollu
tion regulations but the university has 
blocked approval of our emission con
trol program, thus putting us out of 
business. This is what prompted the 
decision o[ Mr. Carstensen. the tate 
ombudsman. He is also aware o( the 

I 

fact that the university's encirclement 
of our property has made it unmarket
able. 

We feel Ihat If the university were 
not immune to suit, the damages we 
could collect because of the unortho· 
dox methods that have been u ed would 
probably come close to equaling the 
settlement percentagewise that Ralph 
Nader received from General Motors. 

Coralvill. Salva~ Company 
Allen J. Wolfe, Partner 

Scrapping the grad college 
"ListeD," said Swingus. "1 think I 

know how to end the financial crisis." 
As senior faculty member and Chair

man of the Committee on Committees to 
Co-ordinate Task Forces on University 
Economies, 1 had to listen. And Swingus 
knew it . Why do such gadflies exist? 

"It's very simple. Abolish the Grad
uate College." 

"Absurd," I answered. 
"Is it? The State of Iowa subsld.izes 

graduate education at a rate three times 
greater than undergraduate education at 
the largest state university in order to 
produce more degree holder than the 
state can absorb so that the excess can 
improve the nation and fill jobs In the 
national Interest and produce new knowl
edge in the national interest which the 
nation through the federal government Is 
unwilling to lubsldlze adequately. Why 
should Iowa subsidize what the federal 
government should be paying Cor? 

II And there isn't even a job market for 
the graduates which we are productng at 
great public expense. 

"And why does the State of Iowa need 
II research center anyway?" 

"Because research has a pay-off for 
instruction," r answered quickly. 

"Spoken like a true mandarin," quip' 
ped Swlngus. "If faculty members teach 
less than 40 per cent of the class hours 
in Liberal Arts and less than 2S per cent 
of the class hours in the lower division, 
where's the pay-off tor instruction? In 
the Graduate College, isn'tll? That's just 
another ilIu tralion of the way graduate 
programs bankrupt undergradullte pro
grams." 

"If we abolished our graduate pro
gram$, we would no longer be a leading 
institution," I countered. 

"We would no longer be a leading In· 
stltution in the race for unmerited pres· 
tige based upon the reputation of our re
search faculty . We might become a lead· 
Ing institution in the quality of the few 
doctorates we produce. We might even 
become renown for producing doctorates 
who know how to teach. Your interpreta
tion o[ what constitutes prestige is abo 
surd." 

"We would lose many of our most 
prized faculty members." 

"I doubt it," said Swingus. "'The job 
situation is becoming such that profes
sors are being frozen in. Besides, the 
people we would be likely to lose are the 
Ivy League ex patriots who want to turn 
this place into a junior Harvard. They 
are also our highest paid staH. With the 
money we might save on their salaries, 
we could hire people to teach undergrad
uales and save money too. 

"Besides," Swingus continued, "The 
only way to cut down tenured deadwood 
is to eliminate the program where it's 
rotting. Comparative Literature, for ex
ample." 

"I'm arrlad what you're suggesting 
would violate our academic freedom," 
I interjected. 

"I think you'll find that public insti
tutions have a right to ignore tenure 
when abolishing programs." 

"But there are less drastic ways to undergraduate programs vulnerable. 
engender economics," r said. Home Economics, for example, has 

"Sure. We could eliminate selected everything against It. It has no doctor-
graduate programs. Romance Langu· ate program. It duplicates a program 
ages are dying because they hun com- at Ames. Its status as a discipline is 
puter instruction in order to provide imprecise." 
jobs for their graduate student which "Swingus, you've missed the whole 
alienates freshmen, among other rea- point about education for Its own sake." 
sons like national demand. OK. Kill 'em "You mean education for the facul. 
off. Let Harvard produce the limited ty's sake, don't you?" 
number of Ph.D.'s we need in Romance "And what you are proposing Instead 
Languages. I doubt anyone would miss is that the production of graduale de· 
all the doctorate programs in the soc- grees be limited directly or indirectly 
ial sciences either." by market needs." 

"That's still rather drastic," I pro· "I'm suggesting only the SLate o[ 
tested. Iowa has no business In subsidizing the 

"But It 's less Irrational than what you education of graduate students which the 
have In mind. Your point of view makes State o[ Iowa has no jobs lor. Unle s fed----

eral government wants to support such 
programs in the so-called national In· 
terest , a reduction of state support for 
graduate education would be In order. 
The State of Iowa ought to be putting its 
money into undergraduate education. At 
least . the expense would be less and 
the return to the state would be great· 
er. And the argument that parents ex· 
pect the state to provide facilitie! for 
higher education is more convincing for 
undergraduate education than grad pro
grams." 

"Incredible," I said. How could a man 
who didn'l know the first thing about 
higher education have so much to .ay 
about It? 

- Jim Sutt", 

"OKJ OKJ YOUR LOUSY MORALE HAS MADE THE GENERAL CRY AND I HOPI YOU'RE 'PROUD 
Of YOURSELVESI' 

"The young enlisted men have virtu
ally launched an assault against lhe 
NCO and the oUicer classes," a medi
cal officer at Longbinh stockade in 
Vietnam told a visiting Defense Depart
ment task force recently. "The young 
enlisted man wiU question authority 
without spontaneously obeying." 

The medical officer was one of 900 
soldiers interviewed (or a high-level re
port on drug usage in the miillary, 
completed in mid·September and mark· 
ed "for official use only." The N.w 
York Times made portions of the re
port public in early January, with a 
front-page headline "Pentagon Unit 
Finds Drugs 'Military Problem' in 
Asia." 

Although the report ~rovldes few 
new facts about drug use in Vietnam 
(except the marijuana accounts for 90 
per cent of it) , it offers a faScinating 
glimpse into the deterioration of disci-

pline and credibility Inside the U.S. 
Army. According to many officers in
terviewed by the task force, GIs no 
longer respond to the threat of punish. 
ment. 

"You can lhrow all the various types 
of discharges In the air and take your 
pick," said a group of senior NCO's 
lnoncommissioned officers), just return
ed from Vietnam to Hawaii . "None of 
the discharges has any deterrent ef· 
fecI." The task force commented that 
many GIs are looking for any kind o[ 
discharge they can get, and this may 
be one of the reasons some smoke mar· 
ijuana In the first place. 

"The biggest parl of the military 
drug problem is the failure of commu
nication between noncommissioned of
ficers and enlisted men," said a vet· 
eran staff judge advocate quoted by 
the report. "There is a [antastic gen· 
eration gap. The 'lifers' . . . do not 
even attempt to communicate." 

~ 

From Interviews with many .taft 
judge advocates and top brass, the 
task force put together tb. 101l0win, 
picture: 

"Many .erieants have given an or. 
der only to be refused. Then the 1eI'. 

geant gets a more lenior NCO WM 
gives the same order lind It Ie abo 
refused. Then the senIor NCO get. • 
lieutenant who gives the lame order 
and is refused and the man II dealt 
with harshly ." 

But according to the consensus III 
Hawaii-based officers, including many 
veterans from VIetnam, the Army can 
do little to stop soldiers from smoking 
grass. Unless, that Is, something Is 
done about "the prevalence of a per
missive altitude within the American' 
society." 

"Such permissiveness," they eam· 
plained, "emanates from the WashIng
ton, D.C. level down." 

- L IlItrl,l.n N.wt StI"Ilct 
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North Viet Missile Bases 
Attacked by U.S. Warplanes I 

:Oil Pours Into Gulf I 
iFrom 2 Well Fires 

SAIGON 1"" - U. S. warplanes face·to·air missile - SAM - I through Laos and were being I 
attacked three missile sites in sites did not fire on the Ameri- protected by the F-I05 fighter-
North Vielnam Friday, ranging can planes and there was no bombere. I 
80 to no miles north of the De- Spokesmen said thal although 
militarized Zone in strikes the damage to lh~ U. S. planes, the the North Vietnamese missile 
U.S. Command aid were based Command saId. Results of the slle did not open fire , top-se
on "the inherent right of self U. S. attacks were not known. cret electronic gear on the 
defense." I The strikes, fifth "protective F·J05s showed that enemy radar 

Air Force fightt'r-bombE'rs e _ reaelion" attacks in .the past ' had locked on, the U .~ . flights, a 
corling B-52 bombers on raids week. were sure to trigger an- I prelude to ac uel fmng. 
along the Laolian-Norlh Viet. other protest frolll North Viet- The F-105 Shrike air-to-ground 
namese border truck at lhree nam. I mis Iles homed in electronically 
missile sites after enemy radar The StrategiC Air Command o~ the impluse from the North 
began tracking the American B-52 bombers, each carrying 30 Vletname~e radar . . 
flights of aircraft, the U. S. tons of bombs, were on raids I The. strikes were earned out 
Command said. against North Vietnamese sup- 12 miles north of the Mu Gla 

The North Vietnamese sur- ply routes running southward pass. about 80 miles north ot the * * * * * * I demilitarized zone, and 9 to 12 1 
~ n'i1es nor'hea I of lhe Ban Kar· 

A· WEI t ai oass. r~ughl>, 30 miles north 

I r a r sea a es Of6~~ D~~ days ago, orth I 
Vietnamese negotiations at the I 

By Thl Associ.tad Prns I lhe wells "looped into the WI· 

Oil from burning offRhore ter hecause of the terrific 
weils poured into the Gulf nf heal." 
Mexico on Friday, while on Ihe A Shell spokesman said two 
West Coast. an offici;!1 sa id thlll wells were gushing oil beneath 
a platform which caused a mas- the surface. Efforts were under 
slve oil slick two yea rs ago still way Friday to rupture bent 
is leaking. pines RO the oil would quirt 

Results of a hrnrin'l on a inlo the air where it can be set 
third oil slick - off the coast afire instead 01 remaining on 
of Florida on Nov . 30 - we'e the water. 
pending. Reports fr1m Envi"nnmental I 

In New Orle~ns. La ., a Protection Agency officials ear
spokesman (or Shell Oil Co" op· lier thi~ WP('!( had indicl\ted oil 
eratnr of a nlatrorm of wdl' was piled three inches thick on . 
that have been burnin\( our of Forne seclions of the resort of 
control Rince Dec. 1. said one nf Grand Isle. 

A · t C b d· Paris peace talks charged that Iovl.t President Nlkol.1 'odgorny cuts the ribbon to inaugu· gal n sam 0 I a the United States was planning High Dam rate the ASWin high dam In A.wan, Egypt, today. United 
new bombardmenls of North Arab Republic President S.d.t i •• t right. _ AP Wirephote GAY LIB PANCAKE SUPPER 
Vietnam. I 

WASHINGTON I~ - Amer· were recorded In August. The Gay Liberation Front SDS will hold a pancake 
lean air aUack sorties against The bon administration has d will hold a planning session for supper from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday 

:*1::V~~:~~~~~~~.:~ ::~k;~,'"~::~" .~:~~~;:: A swan High Dam Dedic at e ;:~:t?::r~::~:~:~tr. ::i~~~::~::t:;:'~~!:i 
about six months, Pentagon grounds such action is neces· 'The Iowa Padachute team SDS MIETING 
liources said Friday. sary to protect the security of ASWAN, Egypt IA'I _ The marble stone inscribed : "To the He declared that without U.S. cease·fire Feb. 5. Instead he reo will hold its parachute·land- M SDdS w:~ ~:e~~~n7 ::!~~ 

The sharp climb in U.S. air dwindling U.S. ground forces in presidents of Egypt and the So- glorious leader Gamal Abdel mili tary and financial support, peated that Egypt would wei. faU training at 9 a.m. today in Ron ay 
activity in Cambodia is aimed adjoining South Vietnam. viet Union dedicated the Aswan Nasser and his struggle {or free- Israel "would nol have dared to come a major role by the Big the Norlh Gym of the Field oom. 
Il stemming re upply in the dry High Dam Friday on the birth dom, President Anwar Sadat embark on mililary adventures F f th Soviet Uni n th House. Please wear old clothes. FOLK DANCI 
season of orth Vieinamese A R date of Gamal Abdel Nasser, opened this High Dam on the against the Arab countries." our 0 S e . .0, ~ Interested persons may call 337- The University Folk Dance 
fol'C~ there and at helping rmy eports father of the $1 billion project. J5th of January, 1971." Podgorny demanded complete United tates, Bntam an 7390. Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. MOD· 

Cambodian and South Viet- Soviet and Egyptian nags f1ut- From the dam, Podgorny and Israeli withd.rawal from Arab France in a peaceful solution. SDS DANC! day in the basement of the UnI· ' 
namese troops counter intensi- GIS hortage tered in the bright sunshine as Sadat descended to the power lands occupied in the 1967 war Of the $1 billion in cosh, the SDS wlll hold a Bail Fund larian Church, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 
fled around attacks. President Anwar Sadal and slation and cut another ribbon. as the way to a durable peace, Runians put up ne.rly I third Dance with three live bands at For more information, call 13'7-

Reports obtained at the Pen- President Nikolai V. Podgorny Power from the dam is expect· adding: "The need of the Is- and sent 1,100 tlchnlciln," 8 tonight In the Union Ball 5855 or 353·1546. 
tagon show that U.S. bombers WASHINGTON \JI - The cut a green ribbon lhat symbol. ed to more than take care of raeli people for peace is as great h.lp build the dam. Room. ANNOUNCEMINTS 
and gunships flew nearly 1,700 Army, hard put to fill its man- Ized prosperity. Egypt 's industrial needs for the as that of the Arabs." Begun 10 years ago, the High MOUNTAINEERS Official University of Iowa 
sortles against objectives In power needs for the Vietnam It WII the I.te Pr •• ident next 10 years. Sadat also took up the Middle Dam went into almost complete The Iowa Mountaineers will graduation announcements are 
Cambodia during December. A war, has found that not one of N .... r'. persi.tence .M s.. Podgorny pledged Soviel aid East problem in his address, operation last summer after sponsor Edward M. Brigham In now on sale for January grad· 
sortie is a single flight by a sin· Its divisions outside Vietnam is viet aid tflit made ,. .. 11111 to Egypt in a vast project to re- but punctualed It repeatedly four years of partial operation. a lecture at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in uates at the Union Alumni or· 
gle plane. raled fully combal-ready. the glint hyliroelKtric anti claim land and to carry electric- with expressions of Egypt's de- The dam Is a great, rock-fill ~acBr~de AU~ltorium. His su!>" fice. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 

About 800 sorties were flown Anny sources said Friday Irrlg.tion dam ,.url", 364 ity to every village in the coun- sire for peace. structure that blocks the ancient lect WIll be The South Pacd- 5 p.m. 
during the first 14 days of this that lower than anticipated .... lbov. the Mel of the Nile try. "We lee! we have a commit- course of the Nile . A diversion ie." JANUARY GRADS 
month, sources said, Indicating draft caUs over the ps.st 12 to Rlnr. N.IHr, wilt would The S.vlet pre,ld.nt .110 ment to recover our occupied canal leads to six tunnels hewn CHESS CLUI AU January gtaduate! who 
that U.S. air operations are con· ]8 months brought about 8 hln bien 53 ylln old Fri· II.hId out It Israel aM the lands, but we also feel we have into a granite mountain and the The Chess Club will meet all have registered at the Office 01 
tinuing at the highesllevel since shortage numbering thousands I day, dllCl .t I .... rt ."lCk United St,t.. Ind .sserted: a commitm.ent for world waters flow through a lZ-turblne p.m. Sunday In the Union Pur- Career Counseling and Plac" 
August. About 1,780 sorties by of men in the Army's combat Sept. 21. "A m.j.r ch.np In the bill· peace," he saId. power slatlon. A great re ervoir due Room. All interested in a ment should report their for-
U.S. fighter bombers, gunships IIrms _ Infantry, artillery and I At the north wall of lhe. dam, lnet of POM' II t.klng pllCi Sadat made no mention of the built up behind the dam is 315 university wide chess tourna· warding addresse! before lea,· 
and B-52 bombers in Cambodia armor. t sadll and Podpny UDveiled a in the Middl. Ellt." expiration of the Arab-Israel miles long. men! are invited to attend. ing campus. 
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LEGAL NOTICE IA B· M . t B DDT 
N~~~,' ~:,,:U~lI~~!:R!d gency egl ns ave a an 

J~ LOV ...... Lyf)3 i:::i::. 
.7'f '::1\ ~ A NEW TACTILE EX PERIENCE ~ 

_ WATER BEDS V WI • public hearing wlli be held 
by Cit!' Council on January 25, 
1.11 ,I UO P.M., CST, In th. Con· 
I.~n .. Room 01 the Civic Centor. 
011 Ih. establlshmenl by Ihe City 
'" low, Cily 01 • publIc bus SYi' 
t.m. nl ."tem wlll be located In 
1M lawa CUy . Unlyerslty "cl,hts, 
low, Ulb.n area and enYlrons. Th. 
WU.I IJUmalc~ eosl or $546.398 
Is 10 be proylded one·half by a 
<lpU,1 ,rant 'rom the Urban MaS! 
Tr,,,,portatlon Administration and 
ont·hltf by the City of Iowa City. 
'!blJ IYltem wlli be opera ted by 
lbl CllY oC Iowa City repladng 
I ,rtvl{e carrIer who hl8 dlscon. 
tiallfd lerylee. No ramilles or other 
hUDnOU will be dIsplaced ~nd no 
tI.R1I1,."t adYer e cnvlronmental 
t1(.rII Ifl anUripated a a r.sult 
of this project. The project Is be· 
lnI Cormut.ted and coordinAted 
IrIIh the Johnson County Area 
TraOJportaUon Study and lIe,lonll 

WASHINGTON ~ - BOW- I Friday's action was the result across state lines buL does not I nounced that the possibility of weedkiller 2,4,5·T, This will in· 
ing to a federal court order, ~he of a Jan. 6 c~urt. order .directing ban pesticides [ro:n retail shelv· a toughe~ and more dir.ecl all- I valve t~e more direct rou.te of 
new Environmental ProtectIOn EPA to begin Immediate pro- , es, nor necessartly from sale proach Will be explored m a 60- suspensIOn of federal permIts on 
Agency began Friday a long·a· ceedlngs for banning all remain- within ingle states. day review beginning Jan. 18. grounds a pesticide is an "im· 
waited move to ban the use of ing uses of DDT. Ruckelshaus explained that This study will involve both minenl hazard" to public 

~ ~ i THINGS & THINGS I 
a Available for the first time In Iowa City I 
o Now on Displ ay At DDT. The notices to manufacturer when the cancellation process is DDT and another chemical , the health. 

! = William D. Ruckelshaus, BPA next week will call for "cancel- lIsed pesticide makers can ap· .----- --- -- 5i __ iiiiiiiii _ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
~ or Call 337·4909 .II 

~ A loy To P"g"''"' Lad!" ~ 
THE administrator, said makers of lation" of federal registration peal the ruling and continue Thl 

the chemical pe Heide wiJI be for sale of pesticides in in 'er- JII rl th' d t ntil 
nolified nexl week that they stale commerce. Withdrawal of e. ne elr pro uc s u 
have 30 days to quit selling it in this registration means that the I their pleas are settled. 
inlerstate commerce. product no longer can be sold But Ruckelshaus also an· 

",nd U .. Plan. 
The" 11 naw on Ill. at the 0(· 

fIce of lh. Ctly Clerk 01 Iowa , 
CIty, .1 Ihe Civic Center In Iowa 
CIty coplts Of thr preliminary ap· 
pUCIlion 10 be (IJ ed wllh I he U r· 
bin Mill Tran.porlatlon Admlnlft· 1 
1!lllon/ 0' the draft enylronmant 
Ii II. ement And tran~ll develop. 
""nl pro,r.m wl,lch I, Ivallable 
lor InHleclion hy an pe .. uno Inter· 
IIlId thareln. 

AI I.me lime and plftCe , lasl 
lbov. menlloned. any In!cI'uled 
,.nonl m.y Ippear and tile ob· 
II~UORI Iherelo. 

D.I.d Ihll Ilh dey 01 January, 
lilt. 

Ahhle Slollnl 
City CI ... 

hh!l8hed January 9 ftnd Januory 
I~ 1171. 

The Doilv low,," STARBUCK 

TONIGHT 
'u~III~.d by Stud.nl 'ullll •• · 

itt<Il, Inc.. Communlcallonl C,n· 
Itr, I • .,. City, Iowa 52240 d.lly IX' I 
c,,1 MondaYl, holi day., I.;al hoi I· ",I . nd th. day. a'", laall hoi I. 
jlYl • • nllr.d .. s.cond <Ius m.'· 
It, II Ih. posl offlr •• t 10 .... Cltv 

ift'" Iho Act of Conar... ol l .~~~~~~~~~~;;;iiiiiiii.ii~~;;~~~~~~~..:::::::~::=:~~;;~ MlrI~ " ,.n. 
' ren k ,. HlSh, Publi,h" 

Jthn Camp, Anlll'"1 Publl.h.r 'I! Dunlmor., Adverllslng Dlr"I .. 
1l1li11 Conlin, Clrculltlon Mlnlg., 

fb. DIlly In-;;;;-Ift written and I 
I4lt.d by aludenla ot The Unly~r· 
~11 01 10wl. Opinion. up res •• " In I 
It. Ni)for'.l columnl 01 lhe p.per 
lit Iholt or lhe writers. 

TIlt A .. ocl.I;;-;;;.... Is .nlllled 
~ Ih. exclusive II.. for repuhllca. , 
1101 III 'ocal as well II ,II AP newl 
uj dl'I,ltchea. 

IWKrlpllon RoI .. : lIy corrler In 

tor your 
\tW1 City, '10 p_er year In advance: 
iii lIIonth., 'UO: threa monlhs, '3. 
All mall lubscrlptlons. 112 per 
Ilu; II. monlhs, $6.50: three 
IlOIIthl, $3.50. 

Dial 331-4191 Irom noon 10 mId· 
~Ibl 10 report news Item. and an· 
1000ncemonti In The Oaily rowan. 
I4Ilorlll olllces Irt In the Com· 

TEXTBOOKS! 
IUBieltion. Cenler. 

t tel UW.' U you dl7 nol receIve 

J
Ill! paper by 7:30 I.m, Eyery ef· 
or! "HI be made to currect the er· 

ror ,,1th the next Issue. Circulation 
oIIlce hOUri are 8:30 to II • . rr 
I/ondl, Ihrough Friday. 

Tnllt ... , Board at Student Pub· 
lkatlo~1 Inc.: Carol Ehrll~h, G; 
lohn \illn, A3: Ron Zobel. A2: 
5\1err1 Morll.n.on, A4; Joe l{elly, 
A4; WUUam J . Zlma, School o( I 
10000nallsm; WlUtam Albrechl, Dc· 
tlrlmtnt at Economics. Chairman; 
Ceer .. W. Forell. School 0' Re
lI(Ion; .n~ D.vtd Schoenbaum, D,· 
partment of Hisiory. 

NOW 

INDS WID. 

W EEKDAYS 

J:l 0 , 9:20 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

2: 10 • 4:40 • 7:00 • 9:20 

An:H-22' 
IS, QUITE SIMPLY, 

l\\£ lESt AMERICAN FILM 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR! " -~"~~~:~:;b1. 

_~, 'CllfWlmlwneIl1""",.,.'JK"'III'1i 

A MIKE NICHOlS fIlM 
J.\ANMKIN • 

" ~\~\, .. l.~ 
t,~ I'"~''' " JGSflllllllfl 

'R' 

ADM, - E VE'S. & SUN . 1.75 - SAT . MAT. 1.50 

NOW 

ENDS WED , 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & ' :30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:45 • 3:45 • 5:45 • 7:40 • 9:40 

NOW 
ENDS WED, 

move 
it's pure Gould 

ELLIon GOULD 

PAUlA PRENTISS 

GENEVIEVE WAITE 

ell'." Ml'll~ 
SHOWS AT 
1 :45·5:00 

':15 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

ENDS WED. 

NOW I (.lrz:' 
is the ultimate 

dorian 
graLJ 

"'DOfIWt G«.\I"1fI!!\o'c MllMU1IEllGO .. a.. ... liI./ · IlCHaAl11000 . HERalllltDl< _t lIU(O.HI 
_ LE.E UOOERN All!GOR~ INSPIREO IV C&A~., lDE' A COIoI~O~WUl1H 1£D 'llfS('l~IIO~ 

JIoduttd byHAMY IoWC lOWERS A lOWERS or tO',DON ,qQOlJCTlON . 00r1<tt6" U ~O OWJ,MANCI 
_ br ~£RICAIC INII""AIIONAI 'tClUIIU COlOII" MO'<!rut 

FEATURE AT 1 :$1 ·3:47 · 5:43· 7:39 - 9:3$ 

Does her anger 
at a domineering 
husband justify 
a wife's taking 
a lover? 

N-O-W 
ENOS WED. 

Cont, Shows From 1:30 

OPEN 1 P.M. 

wa, ·. 
driven 
to find 
out! 

O" •• 'Nlif. a frank perry film 
. tarrlng 

richard benjamin . frank langella 
carrie snodgress '",,,"pl.y by .Ieanor perry 
' ,om ItIt no~.1 by lUI kaurm.n . produt.d and dlr.cted by l'lnk DI,ry 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE· TECHNICOLOR' I!I '"':".::.~Z.:;:.. 0 

VINE 
' .. r, Wlnl, cocktail. 

IOc I .. " M,n. 'ltr\l Thun. ,~ 

I1t S. Clinton 

DAILY 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - '000 - I.'. 

aUD ON TA' 
115 S. Clinton 

IOWAN 

WANTED MUS ICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

LATE model ccmverllhlt CLASSICAL Gultarl by Loret. Bar· 
aporll car - )'Ial, MG or Trl. bero, Hernandl., IDd Garell. Th. 

preferred. Can 337·3130, eve· I Guitar GIUery, 1341 Swth Du· 

___________ 1_.28_ \ ~~:~G :r::~11 .I~~. made! :: 

MOilLE HOMES Germany, '155. 338·am. [.II 

1970 12 x 60 - TWO bedroom ' CYCLES 
Baron. etup Holiday Trailer 

Court. 826-2187. 2-25 

SE-LLING -=- 11181 lbeO, '5370. ParI· I TRlU Il'H 500.. - Twin corbl, 
Iy furnished. Nice lot, skirted. eu tom pAint. Leavln, for army. 

331HS«. 1-22 ~ _ _ ~ 
10 • 3~ AMERICAN Homer l .. t. THE MOTORCYCLE CIIJlic - 126 

Three bedrooms! partially (urn. L.r.~ello . 351·5900. Winter liar. 
Ished, Phon. 387.2 21. 2.18 a,e. Guaranlted work On all maku 

and model,. 1·23AR 

CAMPERS FOR SALE AU TO S·FOttEIGN· SPORTS 

USED dluel clly bUI for ul.. 1869 VOLKSWAGEN _ Grut 
Ideal ror motor home. CaU 3~8· .hape. owner leavln~ rounlry, 

3130. TfN , MUll •• 11, be.1 affer. 338-021-1. 1.26 

LOTS FOil SALE IIR3 VOLKSWAGEN bus - Ra~lo. 
Good body. engine. New ballery . 

ROSE HILL - Counlry Ilvln, . 
Bulldln, lots with city IdYlnl· 

a,es, OVerlooking beautiful Hlc~ory 
Hili Park. Drive eut on Blooml II" 
ton, Davenport or Cedlr .. tre.l,. 
All ullilUe. under~round. Walden 
Construction Cmpany, 338-1287. 

I~ 

HOUSE FOR S ALE 

353·0445. 1·20 

INS VOLKSWAGEN bu. - Rou_h 
Interior. run well. $725. 331-1708 

art .. 5 p.m. and weekend.. 1·28 

1t65 VW KARMt:'ol GHIA - Excel. 
Itnt condition. $900 or be t offer. 

331-8572. 361·3714. )· 19 

11M FIAT - Four door 11000. 
Rfd, 38,000 mil.. 338.6258. 1·18 

~~C):LOY... O .. LYi.G?;(::; 

- • I IIns 
Wa nt Ad Rates I -RH-ES-U-S -M-ON-K!-Y - --"-or-sal-e. 

......- D 1Sc W d I Femele 8 month •. 363·7438. 1·22 umr ' Y . . ..... • or ___ . 
Two OI YS 1k I Word RUNT. ShallY and Btackle n.ed 

loyln, hames. For fat, hiPPY 
ThrH DIY' 20c I Word I pupplu call 338·5725. 2·23lfn 

fl ivi DIY, Uc • word I POODLE Groomln, Salon - Pup. 
pi .. , brotdlnl .. rvlce, boarding. 

Tift O.y. . . ....... 29c • Word Carrie Ann Kenn.ll. 351·5341. '-19 

One Month ...... ,. Sic I Word PROfESSIONAL DOG GROOMlNG 

I 
Tropical flah . P.l., pet I UPPU!S. 

M inimum Ad 10 Worllt IIrennemln 'l .. tI SI.,..I, 401 South 
Gilbert. 338-8501. 1·2tCIU 

PHONE 353-6201 WHO a;OI~ I!? 

= 

LOST AND FOUND 

LEARN YOGA - It'l tun, '''Y 
heallhful. for Inro.",atlon clil 

m·83f1'7. 1·20 

WE SHARPEN skates . Call Aero 
lIen lll , Inc., 338·9711. 1·21 

LOST - Headband , 010 tI while. 
Beaded. Jaauary 10. Rewar d. 35S' 1 PHOTOGRAPHER will do porlrolt 

4938 1. work , tormal or 'pontAD,oul, 
. I 1\ eddln.s, elc. Call Jan WUllams, 

LOST _ WOMAN'S ,115". Gold nally fowln . 337~111. 2-20 
rlmm.d. ,reen Ion. pre .. rlpllon. FOR YOUR Valenllne _ Artl.t'. 

Vicinity Union or Flnl Arl. Bid,. Portrol\s. Children, adUltl. Pen. 
Reward. 358-2843. S5\·1I58. 1·18 ell, Chlrcoll. 15. Pillel, ,21). 011. 

135 up. 338-0260. 2-13 

Mise RAil SIl U REPAIRS on all ","k .. 0' TV'., 
. ..... ~ __ .ereos, radlol. P rompt and ef· 

-------- flclenl .trylce. Ha,on'. TV and 
ApPUlne.. 351.3333. 2·5 

BY OWNER - Two bodroom home 
partiAlly furnished. $12,~00. Good 

Invulment. liN! ently ren.ed '135. 
Call 351 ·7791. j·20 

CLOTHES. SHOES, thin,. . Excel. 
1968 S NBEAM Alpin. - Excel· lent condillon . 547 Emerold, A·5. 

lenl condillon. 44,000 mUll. wlr· 351·~880. 1·18 
SNOW rfmoyal of drlYtl, plrkln. 

lot.. Idew.lko. 11)1 j .. p. 551·1750, 

AUTOS·DOM ESTIC 

SMALL Wond.Il ch.at Ind oak ~24D7 . 2·3 
bed. 351-4174. HI I SC"AM"S XEIIOX Copy. L.tto", 

-- papen, th",,,, 305 Dey Bull~ln( . 

ronty. 351·3492. 1·18 

ELECTRIC Hardwick ran,e, one 2·SAJI 

I 
A \946 RLACK B'"llty for lalo, ye.r old. Deluxe model. CaU 351· -- -

TWO BEDROOM house In eoullin. snow tlrel, $125. 338·2291. 1.13 8S94 .rter 5:30 p.m. 1,11/ DRESSES MAD!. Allo allerillon •. 
Hou •• keepln,. babyslUlng In ex. ~ - I Experlenc.d. !teal.nlbl. price •. 

change for part DC rent. 843.5588. IMlI IMPALA Two door, excel StNGtR SEWING mlchlnl dOU I 3:i1,3128. _______ 1-SAR 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

I 20 

\ 

lenl con dillon 353-0930 I 2:1 tlg .at and bullonholtl . 8 pay· -- . --. .. _._ menls a $4. We len Ice .11 m.kes WANTED !1I0NINGS - ramU>, and 
---- MUST SELL . 1965 Mualang rul· Ind models. Wayne', ewing C.n' l alud.nt., 33\·1&11 . 1.30AR 

APA RTMENTS FOIt RINT back, 289 I tlck. ,750 or beal of. ter, 107 2nd AVI., Cllralvllll. Phon. Fi:'iJNKING MATH! Or Bulc Itat. 
------------ fer. John Nosblsch, 351·~52. 1·30 351·0913. 1·20 I IIUcs1 Cill Ja~ot, 331.9306. 

ONE IIEDIIOOM Available aftor 196(}'ORD - Two door, lI.ndard MOUTON OAT, lar,e alee v... 1.1IA~ 
January 23rd Furnished . "32.!IO \ t .. n5mb.lon $.~ . 351·7251. 1·21 Luxurlou., ISO or but ofler. B37· ELECTRIC SHAVER lI'pIlr _ 24 

monlhly. Coral viii • . ~51·0410 . 1.16 2277. 1.21 Hour ervle.. M,y,"" lIar"er 
- , 1966 CHt::VELLt: MAlibu - N.w • 

MOnF.RN TWO bedroom Ipartmenl th· ... good con dillon. 60,000 mUes. Soap. 1·21AR 
with Iwo h~lhl, fUlly furnillhed. · 3SI.~~92. l.J5 WINTER t'ORMAt, - lI.d v.IVII - --------. -

Call 338-6115 uter $030 p.m. 1·20 floor length, 11 •• 8-10. 351-4998 WANTED - Sewln,. &peclaJl&ln, 
- --- 1967 BUICK Riviera, lully equipped. alter 5 p.m. 1·20 In \Yeddln, 10' nl, formall , etc, 

TWO BEDROOM (urnl.hed Apart· $2,493. Iowa Athlelle Dep l. 353. 3~8~(46. 1·21M 
ment. Le _ C~a:~._351.2671. 1·20 3225. 1·161In COLD weathor doean't frltle the HAND TAILORED h.m Iltenlons 

SUBLEASE _ One bedroom fur. 'a.t r.lulls Want Ads brlnlI · Calla. dr ..... and shlrh. PboD/ 
nlshed. Lantern Pork. $132.50. T YP ING SERViCeS ~llce an ad todaY'~-419_1. ___ 1 J38·174'. 1-l9A1 

Avanlbl. January 2ftth . 351·7822. BOGAN PA system Imp. CHB·35A CLASSICAL Guitar Instruction bo, 
1·28 ELECTRIC typew.iter - Theses used 60 hOUri. CaU 351·5610. 1·13 Nel.oll Amo. and slaIr. Tbe Gul 

ONE BEDROOM _ Good sized and short papers. Experienced. . tar GIII.ry, 131~J Soutb Dubuque . 
room.. Sublease February l,t . ~Irs. Christner, 338·8138. 1·26AR TWO FUR coat., '10 and US. c.n 351-6613. H8 

September I.t. $100. Alter 5 p .m., IBM SELECTRIC typewrller! for 432·6502. 1.1 9 
426 Norlh Dodge. 1·22 rent, weekly or monlhly. Worren --- - I 

Rental, 351·7700. 1·28 HEA THJ{JT pr.lmpllller, Impllfler: 
AMANA COLONY - Large at· Vlkln, tape deck. tWl1 recording 

I ractl ve lower. Share comm~t'l tBM PICA and elll. - Cuboll rib· amplifiers. Good condition. r .. ' on. 
lng, reasoMble. Christen, 622·78,6 bon. Experienced. Jean AIl~oo~ .• ble. ~.18-1879 1.19 

1·22 338.3393. \·22Call - - - --
, - -- I -- - -- -- AKAI M·B cape recOl·d,r. Matcb.d 

AVAILABLE February 1st. 308 JERIIY NYALL. Eleclrlc IBM lyplnR speAkers, head phones. Icces. 
South Dubuqu •. Furnished aparl · .c,",'icc. Phone 338.1330. 1·22 so rl ... Gibson guitAr. 338.0119. 

ment. '160 monthly plus electric· 1.16 
Ily. $100 I!lvlore depo&lt. Five TYPCNG _ ElectriC, r. l service, ___ _ 
monlh. leue required. No pel.. reasonable rot ... Edttill~, polt h· RCA STEREO fold·down IUrnta~le ' 
Two people Ol~ _ 2·23trn In,. E,.nina. J~I ·631l8. 1-18 Conn Cornet. 338·88115 TFN 

AVAILABLE June I.t - Two bed· . --- RON' GUN and Antique Shop. 
room, air conditioned. 10 minute CHilD CARE Cuslom woodworking, gun r.· 

walk from Pcntacrest. 612 Ea. t ____________ pair. Buy. tell and lradl. Wesl 

Shoe Repairing 
• Western Boots 
• Dingo Boot. 
• Moccasins 
• Sa nd a l. 

ROGER1S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton Courl, ApI. 8, 337·9887. 1·21 CHRISTlAN. Certified tea~her de. Bronch. 1·30 
WANTED - Male to .hare {UI ' aires babYIIUln, . H.wken Cour_IJ SKI 800TS, clolhes, ace. lorle-, Nu t to Thl 

nlshed Seyille apartment. Ayall· 351·2252. l·ZJ Trade·ln. for bud,et skller •. Joe's Wh't G 

able now. 338·8005. _____ 1.21 BABYSITTING my hOUR _ TLC ;::k=I=Sh=O=P='=R=o=r=h'=.=t.=r=R=0.=d=.=3=5=1.~81~1~8.~======1 =.w==a=y==ro=c=.=ry==::::~ 
UBLET _ .' urnlshed efflclen('Y, ,un.nle,d. Days or .Y.nlnas. 1·20 ____ ,_. 
Westside A~arlmenl. .' ebruary Speclll .tudenl rales. 351 ·3338. 1-21 

lst. S125. 337·3 10._ __ _ 1::6 PROf'ESSIONAL cblld care. 330 
APARTAlENT {or two; al.o 2 ex· Orchard court. Any houra. Rea · 

U'a large 6tudlo "(lOmb for 4; .anable. 351·0565. 1-20 
aud Iln,le room.. All wllh cook·, - -
Ing. Black', G .. llghl Village. I fRtENDSHIP Day Core Cenler -, 

~.16t(n S to 5 ycars. "free Play", 7:30 
____________ • . m .• 5,3~ p.m. $75 monlhly . 338· 

ROOMMATE WANTED 2311. _ __ 1·20 
WANTED - Child clre In my I 

home, weekdays. DJal 338-0303 . 
MALE ROOMMATE - Two bed· 

room aparlment. ~ t:st of clmpus, 
lVeslgat. VllI •. 338-0267. 1-4 

1-20 

EXPERIENCED chUd care - My \ 
hnme. ExceUent referencu. PArk· 

F~~:r~~m.-se~~I~.d 33~.37~~are l~~ lawn Apartmenls. 351-3270. 1-29 

MALE Roommate - $56 monlhly. NOTICE _____ 1 
Coronet Apartments. 351·0315. I 

1·2:1 --- ------: - ;::::========, 
FEMALE Roommate - To Ihare 

luxury apartment. '62.50, close In . 
1151·8804. 1-19 

FEMALE 10 share two bedroom 
apartment. Bev, 338·1708, J.\9 

CH.,STUS HOUSE COMMUNITY 
5om_ IIcond limn '" bOlrd l~. 
m.mb.rsh lp, I Vllllblo, for u, . 
perclulmen or grldu.tl stu· 
d.nll In co-.duCltto ~.1 tcumo.,. 

t 'EMALE roommale 10 shoro Ipart. leal commu nity. Parllclp. llon In 
ment. Close In. 338-0J.f1. 1·2 1 m .. l. I nd , Iudy and dllcusslon 

pro,ram. Phon. 331-7'61. 
FEMALE roommale 10 ahore Cor· I 

alvllle apartment, $46 plus ulll · '"===========-== Illes. 351·7543. 1·23 - --- --
-PE-MALE---T-o -sh-ar-. - ho- u-•. - Rea' HELP WANTE~ 

50Mble rent. 338-5491, 9 a.m .. ~ 
p.m. 3,1-8027, eyenln.l. 1·2Q WAITRE li~S - 11:30 a.m. . 2 

p.m. Monday thru friday. Somo 
THIRD (emale 10 Ihare four room nlghls. weckends. "pply In per· 

apartment acrol tram Burl'. Ua. son, Mr. leak, Highway 8 W~I\, 
35 1·7559. 1'16 Coralyille. 1·20 

Ft::MALE roo mmate 10 ,hare Cor· I ROOM AND bo;':d - Cor sludent girl 
alvllle apal·tment. '62.50 plua utll· In exchange for occasional baby· 

IIle , 338·0175. 1·30 I sitting. Prlyole rO<7lll and balh . 
Near bu Une. One child. 351·5216. 

APARTMENT POR SALE __________ I~ 
- -- I BOARD Jobber - Wuh dlahes fDr 

'1 .000 DOWN wUI buy {OUT room .fraternIty (or meall. CIII Sill" 
aparlment In Summit Apartments. I 3,1·3846. _ _ ._, __ ~.21 

Larew Really, 337·2841, Z·24AR WANTED _ Hou.ekeeper, a,e 30-
SO. 636·2302. 306 Broadway, Keota . \ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 1·16 

DOUBLE room - Close In. Cook· 
Ing privileges. 337·2573. 2·13tfn 

APPROVED ROOMi 

A V Al I.ABLE February 1st - Tlu'ee 
girls. Lar,e prlYale kitchen . $4. 

monthly. 415 Norlh Linn, 337·9180. 
1·23 

GIRL IV ANTED - To .haN! dou· 
ble. Kitchen, laundry racilities. 

Walkln, dl.tance to ClUIIPU, no 
pels. 351·71I8l1. 1·21 

GIRL'S dormitory c(IUnselor - To l 
liYe In at rorm based, c ... d col· 

lege prepalory Quaker ICilOol, c.n 
Tom Sch.erer, 643·5836. Scatlergood 
School, West Branch . 1·16 

SALES CAREER 
Loca l off lco. An unusuII pr ... 
Ilg. opporlunlty I. off.r.d 10 
. n ouh tandin, mi n O'f.r 25 who 
I. 5I. kln, I lif.l lma u lu CI· 
rtt r. Imm.dli l. Ind IIb.ral 
Irl ln lnl I UoWlnct plus unl lmlt· 
, .. commlSllon. .nd I.n,rous 
,roup Insur.nce btn.flh. Oppor. 

APPROVED double room - Girls. lun lly 10 I .. ocil l. wllh I n 
Shue kitchen. CaU eyenlniS, 3a7· IXcoll,n l or,. nlll1 lon. D.llnll, 

7631. 2·20 opporlun lties for promotion and 
ml nl gome nl responsibilily IS 

DOUaLE room for girls. T.V. ree· soon as warrl nlHl . Tho m.n ... 
reaUon room, cookln, PI·lvlleges.1 locl.d mu. I b. ambitious, ults· 

AyaUa ble Immediately. 337·2958. I mlndod Ind of high nllivo In. 
1·2CaU 'om,t nc. . 5.llclion will b. 

ELECTROSTATIC HIGHS, 
BASS· DRIVEN LOWS 

JANSZEN Z-600 
Combines the b .. t of two concepts 
in on. superb speakar system. 

Clean, smooth electrostatic highs, 

Deep, distortion· frae bass, 

After you'vi heard the best our competitors h.v. It 

offer, try us for lomethlng a little better, 

935 S. Linn 331·9501 -- -- -I' comp. tlllv. b ..... on aptltud. 
ADMISSION : ADULT 1.75 - CHILD 75c AP PROVED roomo for wo men - ttl ts plul personll Inlorv lows. 

I •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ KitB~ ~~~~L ~3 Sw~ ~~. m4n~ lo~ C I ~ 
FEATURE TIMES 1 :48 · 3:45 . 5:42·7:39 · 9:36 

ClIJllon. SSI·std. '·13Cal1 l.-__________ ~ l.-___ ....;_:...:......:.....;~_...:;...;.. __ ~:.;._~~.;.;.;. __ --' 
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Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

January 18-19-20 

SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 for $1 69 

pltlts extra - Plus fIX 

Blazers 
& 

Sport Coals 
69' each 

Furs' .utdt. not Includtd 

Menls Shirt 
Special! 

PrIM or Sport ShhtI 

5 $129 
for 

Mon., Tu ... , Wed. Only 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

L...;.._....;.;..~\t Mall Shopping Center - 351·9850 

Both Coaches Praise Colts l Passer-

Unitas is Key to 'Super Sunday' f' 
MIAMI fofl - The close· tion, the audacity of Joe Na' l "And you know John - he'll "Maybe his Mm Isn't as "The key to our defense," dained the pass and relJed 011 I 

kni~ Dall~s Cow~ys and the math's victory gUMantee, the thro", deep." strong _ but his head is strong. Dallas middle )j~ebac~.er . Lee power running and ~all controJ 
busmess.hk.e. ~altJmore Colts suspense created by rumors Wh'! La d f d It d'ff' It er." Roy Jordan explained, will be m a.n attack revolvmg around 
put the fmlshmg touches on . len ry OUII I ICU to make John read the defense rookle Duane Thomas and vet. 
their plans for Super Bowl V linking Len Dawson's name to ee any differences in the And it is just thal dislinction as he's going back to set up . We eran Walt Garrison. 
Friday while both coaches, Tom with a. gambling inve~tigalion. young Unilas and the venerable that presents the Cowboys with can't let him read at the line." Garrison, who has as many 
Landry and Don McCafferty, in- But It does have Umtas. Unitas ColIs' Coach Don Me. their major problem in stopping And so the stage has been set bumps and bruises as Unlla! 
dulged in last·minute praise of Ungainly trot, hlgh.topped Caf(er~ found it even more dim. Unitas and the Colts, for Unitas - Unilas and his ability to read, has years, was pronounced 
the one player whose very pres· shoes, No. 19 _ they are the fa. It has no peer at probing defensive react and ~Ine passes to Eddie ready to start for the Cowboy. 
ence provides the appeal for milier characterlstlcs of the cu . alignments for weaknesses and Hinto 8.nd Roy Jefferson against by Landry. although he It III II 
Sunday's game - Johnny Unl. greatest quarterback In pro "When you're with your chll· then exploiting them. I . Dallas team that has dis- not at full effiCiency. 
tas. rootball history. the Golden Arm dren or your quarterback for 12 

For it is Unitas, making passi- of the late 19505 and early 1960 I years you don't notice ch~ng~ 
bly his last pass at winning pro ~ho . at age 37, is the one. player as much as a. stranger ~~ght,. 
footbaU's premier event who i In Super Bowl V who 15 both McCaffery pointed out. So If 
the stage.sette~ for an e~ent ex· I revered and feared. t~ere are changes I haven't no· 
pected to be Viewed Sunday by "Age means only one thing," heed. 
the largest audience in sports said Landry, appraising the 
history - 80,000 at the Orange problem his Cowboys will have N 0 f· 
Bowl plus some 64 million defending against Unitas. "He ame no riO 
watching over NBC Television can't play every one of 14 
starting at 1 p.m. CST. games the way he used to, but T D · I 

Super Bowl V is miSSing some on any given day he is as good 0 eVlne 5 
of the incendiary ingredients of as in his prime. He may not 
the firsl four - the emotion in· have the same zing, but he still M. , P 
volved in AFl .. NFL confronta· gets It ~ut there well. Issoun ost 

BAIL-FUND BALL 
GODSPEED • ZEBRA • BELLADONNA 
Union Ballroom TONIGHT • p.m. - Donations 

Support the 10WI City "212" "13" "DIA 11" 

Spon.ored by SDS 

PANCAKE SUPPER! 
SUNDAY 5·' 

WESLEY HOUSE 
75e 

ST. LOUIS (A') - AI Onofrio, 
defensive coach at the Univer· 

II sily of Missouri. was named Fri· 
day to the head football coach· 
ing job, succeeding Dan Devine. 

The appointment was an· 
nounced at a meeting of the 

I University of Missouri Curators 
one day after Devine announced 
that he had Laken a job as 

I 
coach and general manager of 
the pro football Green Bay 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Packers. 

THE OLD WEST 
IS BACK! 

4 DOLLARS 5 CENTS 
A DAY A MILE 

Will rlnt tho ,onll •• t pony car In the terrItory. Th. 
~, .. lIb,. ,.It •• r. on ~Inlol, M ... rlckl, D.tlunl Ind 
VW'I. 

RENT A CAR PARDNER - CALL 351·4404 
91' Mlid,n Lint lowl City 

A spokesman for the board 
said thaL the Curators agreed 
unanimously on the appoint· 
ment of Onofrio and it followed 
a unanimous recommendation I 
by the university Faculty Ath· M h cl AI' cl H" 's 0 hcl 0 hi 
lelic Committee. U amma , an IS Irt ay oug -
l' The r4t;e~-oldl ono£~oi a na. / Jlck Cooke, leH, .nd Jerry Pe"nch.o, promo'en 0' the M"hammad AIi-J~ Frlzl,r fill, IIghl, 

AlV~ 0 StS t nhgelfebs akn ormetr present All with I birthdlY Clk, Ind I hug, chtck for $2112 milllon-hi. gUlrlnt" for the fight. 
fl7.0na a e a ac, came 0 I II b 2 S nd . 

Missouri with Devine in ]958. AI wi e' on u 'y. -AP Wlrtphoto 

Before the term as Tiger II I 
assistant, he was an Arizona Rei P b 
State assistant for eight years 0 Z e e a s roe 
the last three under Devine. 

A source close to the Curators 

said the Board felt it must hire 'F· h · Ed·· , 
Onofrio quickly or possibly lose I sin 9 X pel t Ion r him as an aide to Devine at 
Green Bay. 

Onofrio was not present for l 
the announcement of his hiring ' M[AMI (~ - Pro Football another court hearing, Rozelle playofC games then to the reg 
and no terms of the signing Commissioner Pete Rozelle said commented on attorney Rubin. ular season." r 
were immediately available. Friday the current grand jury "I'm told be entered many R" 'd th A . 

investigations of his sport are political races and always has oze e sal e. merlcan I 
"something of a fishing expedi· lost," he said. "I certainly reo ~onrerenee playoff final In Bal-

CROSBY 3·WAY TlE- . tion." spect the electorial judgement llmore was seen by area resl· 
~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PE~~BE~H, C~~~- R 11 'd th rn I d~~M~» ~~ onr a W~~_~ n 

Veteran club proCessional Paul oze e sal e eve an '. 

WANTED: 

The Board of Student Publications soon will interview 
candidates for editor of The Daily Iowan and the Hawkeye 
yearbook to serve for the coming year. These are paid 
positions requiring considerable ability, dedication, and 
responsibi lity. 

The Board will consider scholarship, training and 
experience in editing and newswriting, experience in 
supervising work done by groups, the ability to organize, 
lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activity, and other factors. 

Applications for The Daily Iowan editor will be considered 
for the full year from June 1,1971, for the summer session 
only, and for the academic year 1971 -72. Hawkeye editor 
IS elected for the full year. 

Deadline ' For Applications Is February 12. 
Application forms and add itional information may be 
secured at The Daily Iowan business office, 
201 Communications Center. 

Board Of Student Publications, Inc. 
William Albrecht, chairman 

Harney fired a sparkling four. pro~e seemed to. ste~ lrom a Ntw. brokt earlter In the 
under par 68 Friday and moved vanety of compla~nts by many week t hit BuHlio ~wner 
into a three-way tie for the ex-players who wlsh they c,~uld R~lph ,,!"lOn WII pl.n~,"g to 
8econd-round lead in the '135,000 have played a llttle longer. .hlft hiS NFL fr.nchlSl to 
Bing Crosby National Pro-Am The commissioner said he Selttlt btClus, of • poor Stll' 
Golf Tournament. had not been summoned to ap- dlum .itultlon. 
iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;';'--__ "" pear in Cleveland, but after his Rozelle said he hopes the 

Friday news conference Rozelle move can be avoided "because 
was subpoenaed for a third 11th any franchise shift Is always 
hour test of a Super Bowl TV unhealthy for the league." He 
blackout. did allow that Wilson "certain· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
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